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HOUSE
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TRUMPMAYSUEMISOWNNIECE

TOHUSHUPHERTELL-ALL

Thepresident
isreporledly
alawsuiloverMaryTrumpsforthcoming
suedformernational
adviser
book.whiletheTrumpadministration
considering
security
tostoppublication
JohnlioltononTuesday
ofhismuchanticipaled
memoir.
BYERIC
IUTZ
JLNE
17202.3

reporters
ofobillsigning
June
S.. - .. . .
Donald
shushes
cererrony
Trump

.

.

nthefallof2018,
justbefore
hisbookonDonaldTrumphit shelves,
snippets
ofBob
Woodward's
onthepresident
began
tocirculate
inthemedia.
There
wasjuicystuff
reporting
inthere,likeJohnKelly,thenTrump's
chiefofstaff,calling
hisbossan"idiot"andJames
atthetime,saving
thepresident
hadthemental
ofa"fifthor
Mattis,hisdefense
secretary
capacity
sixthgrader."
(BothKellyandMattislaterdenied
Washington
journalist
had
it.)Buttheveteran
documented
morethanmerepalace
intrigue
inhisbook.Woodward
reported
notjustwhatthe
president's
menthought
ofhim,butthelengths
towhichtheysometimes
wenttomitigate
hisworst
asinamemorable
episode
inwhichhistopeconomic
adviser
atthetime,GaryCohn,
impulses,
swiped
aletterfromTrump's
desk
toprevent
himfromwithdrawing
fromatradeagreement
with
South
Korea
withmassive
national
implications.
security
Backthen,suchanecdotes
coulddriveanews
cycle
ortwo.There
wasanaive
Trump's
sense,
among
thatdamaging
revelations
likethismight,well,damage
him.Trump,
critics,
too,wouldbemade
fearfulandfurious
whether
reporter
likeWoodward
bysuchtell-alls,
theywerepenned
byrenowned
orfigures
inhisdistant
orbitlikeOmarosa
ManigaultNewman.
Inthedays
before
Fear:Trump
intheWhiteHouse
hitstores,
overthedetails
thathadalready
emerged
fromit,
Trumpobsessed
Woodward
offabricating
hisreporting
anddescribing
the448-page
bookasa"scam"
to
accusing
"demean
andbelittle"him."TheWoodward
bookisaJoke,"
thedaybefore
its
Trumptweeted
publication.
"Justanother
assault
against
ofassaults."
me,inabarrage
Twoyears
andseveral
moreunflattering
books
haslowered
its
later,mostofthecountry
aware
thatnorevelations
inthese
tell-alls-however
damning-will
do
expectations,
painfully
tolowerhisstanding
hissupporters,
whohavebeenconditioned
toregard
plainand
anything
among
unpleasant
factsabout
theirleader
asfakenews.
Noone,close
tofouryears
nowintothispresidency,
political
damage
fromabook.Noone,thatis,butTrump
reallythinksTrumpcansuffer
lasting
whohaslashed
outatapairofforthcoming
tell-alls
withthetowering
rageandbarely
himself,
concealed
fearthathedidwithbooks
thatcame
outearlier
inhispresidency,
whenhisdurability
Republicans
wasnotasmuchofagiven.
among
wenttowarwithJohnBolton,hisformernational
inhopes
of
Trumpthisweek
security
adviser,
thepublication
ofTheRoom½½ere
It Happened-a
WhiteHouse
memoir
expected
to
blocking
outline
additional
instances
ofimpeachable
conduct
thatsurely
wouldhavebeen
bythepresident
morenapful
fnrtheennntre
in1mnw
ofmirmonths
agnwhenTmmnwasactually
heingimnpacherl
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wenttowarwithJohnBolton,hisformernational
inhopes
of
Trumpthisweek
security
adviser,
thepublication
ofTheRoom
Where
It Happened-a
WhiteHouse
memoir
expected
to
blocking
outline
additional
instances
ofimpeachable
conduct
thatsurely
wouldhavebeen
bythepresident
moreuseful
forthecountry
toknowofsixmonths
ago,whenTrumpwasactually
beingimpeached.
Afterspending
months
overwhattheadministration
says
isclassified
material
inthebook,
tussling
Bolton's
much-anticipated
account
isdueoutnextweek.
ButtheJustice
whichBolton
Department,
hasaccused
ofslow-walking
thereview
process
tokeepthememoir
inpurgatory,
filedalawsuit
information"
inanefforttohaltthepublication,
thatthebookis"rifewithclassified
Tuesday
arguing
andaccusing
Bolton
offailingtocomplete
thereview.
Bolton
"struck
abargain
withtheUnitedStates
asacondition
ofhisemployment...and
nowwants
torenege
onthatbargain
byunilaterally
deciding
thattheprepublication
review
process
iscomplete
anddeciding
forhimself
whether
classified
public,"
information
should
bemade
thesuitargued.
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Bolton's
mightnotbetheonlybookTrumptriestoblockthrough
totheDaily
lawsuits;
according
thepresident
isalsoconsidering
MaryTrump.toprevent
herfrom
Beast,
suinghisownniece,
"harrowing"
abooklaterthissummer
thatissaidtocontain
anecdotes
anddetails
about
publishing
settocome
outjustmonths
before
theNovember
is
him.TooMuchandNeverEnough,
election,
expected
tocontain
bombshell
revelations
about
the"toxic"familythepresident
hascome
toembody,
aswellasherownparticipation
intheNewYorkTimes'
onheruncle's
Pulitzer-winning
reporting
"suspect
taxschemes."
Butaccording
totheDailyBeast,
Trumpisgearing
upforalegalfight,getting
hisattorneys
involved
andtellingpeople
close
tohimthatMaryTrumphadsigned
anon-disclosure
agreement
years
ago.
It'sunclear
if hecanwineitherlegalfight.AsPolitico
noted
thesuitseems
tostop
Tuesday,
unlikely
Bolton's
bookfromcoming
copies
havealready
beendistributed,
andtheformernational
out;review
adviser
isscheduled
togivehighprofileinterviews
withABCNews'
MarthaRaddatzand
security
theLateShow's
StephenColbert.AsforMaryTrump's
reported
thatshe
tell-all,theDailyBeast
didsignanNDAin2001-butit remains
tobeseen
if thatwillprevent
herpublication,
orkeepthe
revelations
shemakes
inthebookfromcoming
outsome
otherway.
Whatever
moralfailings
shedocuments
willassuredly
make
waves;
Trumphassurvived
damning
accounts
fromprominent
formertopFBIofficials,
former
reporters,
staff,andoneanonymous
administration
officialwhoclaims
tobepartofaresistance
fromwithintheWhiteHouse-but
hehas
oraformerofficialwithasprominent
aroleasBolton,
share
their
yettohaveafamilymember,
assessments
andrecollections.
theirtell-alls
willcarrymoreweight
withmorepeople
than
Surely,
mightwrite.
what,say,AndrewMcCabe

..

..

..

Butin escalating
hisefforts
tokillthese
heisalmost
theirimpact.
Forallits
books,
certainly
elevating
Woodward's
booksoonfaded
fromthenews
andTrumpcontinued
on
revelations,
cycle,
damning
withbusiness
asusual-eventually
withouteven
whatever
minimal
guardrails
Kelly,Mattis,andCohn
provided.
Whatever
bombshells
it'slikelythatthesame
wouldbetrueofthebooks
theycontain,
by
Bolton
andMaryTrump-were
it notforhisaggressive
attempts
tostopthemfromgoingpublic.
Can
berevelatory
aboutsuchaknown
asTrump,
letalone
damaging?
anything
theywriteeven
quantity
Whoknows.
Butin takingsuchpainstoshutthemdown,
he'scertainly
thathe'safraidof
suggesting
whattheyhavetosay.
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